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“SUBJECT: LEE HARVEY OSWALD, aka. 
an.” IS - R - CUBA 
BM ce ee, 7 ete wie? fone ; 
a ae _ | eeiie. -On 12/19/63, at 8: 15 Wn,” ‘the writer ‘telephonically’ pact ies 
“n-’ * contacted Mrs, MARGUERITE OSWALD per her request. Mrs. OSWALD \ Ree! - 

ge * \ on 12/18/63 and advise@ him of her receipt of obscene letters. 
ot Although STEPHENS was not indignant over the phone, she could ee 
Sue tell from his voice that he had personal animosity for her and | . aoa 
novos was not sympathetic with her personal probems. Mrs. OSWALD. By 

“ree stated she “and. eavivet contacted ‘Postal~ Inspector - rh aig 

stated she told STEPHENS that she knew her rights a8 an if 
American titizen, and that’he, as a Federal employee, ‘should siete 

“.. keep his personal animosity to himself, and that ne OSWRLDY ee 
_» gphould be taken to stop the obscene letters. Mrs. OSWALD ge TG 

ri. ptated STEPHENS told. her he «would ee a ae outs to, PLole. upgegy 
oe the letters. : eke oe “, Ba wrt a att eR T Ae i 

: , i. ; e : , 27 Set 

“ghee ., Mrs. OSWALD went on to say that the ‘people’ ‘of’ Forte ig, 
“jys - Worth "hate" her and are not sympathetic with her personal ‘<3 774.37 
via gas. problems. She stated that if STEPHENS has not picked up ‘the: dy = 

obscene letters by 11:00 AM, this date, she would send ata kst aacan 
:, .. to the Postmaster at Arlington, Virginia, . siete the Letters ine 

ree originated, for appropriate achien.- ae yee 
i ven pee go oan ee SS oe 2 at 

roe Mrs. OSWALD further’ ‘indicated “that she’ would "make! ae sal 
". trip to Washington, D. C., if she. does not get satisfaction’: a

 

Vs) Boon. She also stated that 4f action 4s not “taken, she is% eee ger 

se oP sure the New York Press would be sympathetic to her problems ;. ” ean ay, oat 
ae” even though the Fort Worth Press would not be. cars ear 

—_ Mrs. OSWALD stated she had no complaint to file with’. _¥ 

a8 the FBI but only wanted to let off a little steam to. the writer ja" 

bee (2) - Dallas 
ro BITR:mam 
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